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Abstract 
As one attitudinal and professional characteristic, job satisfaction has been investigated more extensively, but its relationships 
with psychological variables has not yet completely explored. Thus, the purpose of this study is to examine the relationships 
between job satisfaction and individual variables in a sample of Romanian teachers from pre-university educational system. 
Results indicated that the association between job satisfaction and locus of control is different for female than male teachers. 
Also, satisfaction is different, in its overall and specific dimensions, for teachers with favorable and unfavorable attitudes 
toward change in school organization. Finally, positive attitudes towards work and conservatism are significant predictors 
which can explain job satisfaction. The implications of the findings and the limitations of the study have been discussed. 
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1. Introduction 
Job satisfaction, as an attitudinal and affective characteristic, results from the perceived relationship between 
what teachers want from their job and what they perceive teaching profession as offering (Ho & Au, 2006, p. 
172). The assessment and explaining of teachers’ job satisfaction represent a topic of great interest for 
educational researchers. Many variables have been examined to find most complete explanations for teachers’ 
satisfaction. The factors which affect teachers’ job satisfaction can be categorized in demographical, 
environmental-organizational and psychological (personality, behavior, attitudes, motivation) (Crossman & 
Harris, 2006). What is well established by numerous studies is the relationship between demographic and 
environmental variables and job satisfaction. Relatively little literature exists concerning the individual variables 
which might explain satisfaction in teaching profession. Only a few studies regarding a limited amount of 
psychological factors which could predict the level of teachers’ job satisfaction have been undertaken. The 
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research concerning the relationship between locus of control and job satisfaction suggested that locus of control 
has a significant correlation to job satisfaction (Spector, 1982, 1997) and ‘internals’ have higher levels of job 
satisfaction than ‘externals’ (O’Brien, 1983; Spector & O’Connell, 1994). Others studies have examined the 
teachers’ work-related attitudes (autonomy, job stress, teacher–student relationships) and its relations to job 
satisfaction. However, teachers have positive or negative perceptions towards their work and favorable or 
unfavorable attitudes towards the changes which take place in school organization. From the various attitudinal 
factors which potential influence teachers’ satisfaction, this study is mainly focused on the relationships between 
job satisfaction and some of these psychological variables. 
2. Purposes of Study 
The main objective of this study was to investigate the relationships between job satisfaction and individual 
attitudinal variables in teachers from pre-university educational system. The following hypotheses are stated: 1. 
We anticipate that teachers with favorable attitude towards change in school organization have high levels of job 
satisfaction; 2. We suppose that is a relationship between teachers’ job satisfaction and locus of control; 3. We 




A total of 201 Romanian teachers participated in the study. The sample consisted of public schools teachers, 
161 female (80.1%) and 40 male (19.9%), with ages from 22 to 65 years (mean=40.65, s.d.=10.43) and a length 
of service in schools from 1 to 46 years (mean=16.35, s.d.=10.64). The distribution of the sample by the length of 
service criterion is: 33 teachers (16.4%) have between 1-5 years of service, 34 teachers (16.9%) between 6-10 
years, 71 teachers (68.7%) between 11-20 years, and 63 teachers (31.3%) have more than 21 years. 149 (74.1%) 
teachers are working in urban and 52 (25.9%) in rural environment. 109 (54.2%) are teachers in high schools, 63 
(31.3%) in secondary schools and 29 (14.4%) in primary schools. The distribution of the sample by teaching 
degrees is: 18 (9%) beginners, 42 (20.9%) tenured teachers, 54 (26.9%) second degree graduated teachers, and 87 
(43.3%) first degree graduated teachers. 164 (81.6%) are full teachers and 37 (18.4%) are substitute teachers. 
3.2. Procedure 
Were applied four self-reported instruments which have been developed by T. Constantin (2004) on Romanian 
samples. SP Questionnaire was applied to evaluate overall job satisfaction and its three dimensions: satisfaction 
towards pay and promotion, leadership and interpersonal relations, work organizing and communication (  
Crombach=0.87 (overall), 0.28, 0.76, 0.738). Another instrument was MM Questionnaire which aims at 
identifying the work-related mentality by a general score and two secondary factors. In this study has been taken 
into consideration only “achievement and self-determination” factor as positive attitude towards work ( =0.78). 
In order to measure teachers’ attitudes towards change in their school organization was used AS Questionnaire 
which evidences the “conservatism” factor as an attitude of acceptance or rejection of change ( =0.71). Finally, 
TT Questionnaire was applied to diagnose “unselfishness-selfishness” and “internal-external locus of control” as 
personality factors. The first factor assesses the disposition to help and take action in order to solve some 
common problems (low scores) or disposition to act for the purpose to obtain personal advantages (high scores) 
=0.76). The second factor assesses the extent to which individuals believe that they can control situations and 
events that affect them. People with internal locus of control believe that their outcomes of actions are results of 
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their own abilities and their life events derive primarily from their own actions (high scores). People with an 
external locus of control believe that actions and things happened them as a result of external factors that are 
beyond their control and attribute outcomes of events to external circumstances (low scores) ( =0.81). In all 
questionnaires, the participants were asked to evaluate the extent to which they are agreed with the statements on 
a seven-point Likert-type scale, ranging from 1 (never true for me) to 7 (always true for me). The prior 
instructions were applied regarding the teaching profession. 
4. Results  
Hypothesis 1: Two levels of intensity for “conservatism” factor were established based on general standard: 1-
high conservatism (low scores, N1=30), 2-low conservatism (high scores, N2=171). Teachers with high 
conservatism have an unfavorable attitude towards changes in their school organization. So, they want to 
preserve the actual situation which is considered satisfactory or to maintain it without major changes. Conversely, 
teachers with low conservatism have strong needs to produce and implement changes in their school. Therefore, 
they reject the actual situation because considered it inacceptable and unsatisfactory. In order to identify the 
differences between groups were applied t-test. Effect size was tested using r-squared coefficient of 
determination. Statistical analysis has shown significant differences in overall job satisfaction (t=-2.23, p< .05, r2 
= .02), satisfaction towards leadership-interpersonal relations (t=-3.02, p< .001, r2 = .04), and satisfaction towards 
work organizing and communication (t=-2.13, p< .05, r2 = .02). The effect size is low in all cases.  
Hypothesis 2: To test the relationship between job satisfaction and locus of control was calculated Spearman 
correlation coefficient. As we expected, the two variables are not associated. Then, the same relation was 
distinctly tested for two gender groups. Results have shown a negative significant correlation for female teachers 
(r=- .17, p= .03) and a positive significant correlation for male teachers (r= .41, p= .009). The sample was divided 
in two groups based on mean of locus of control variable (m=5.59, s.d= .83): teachers with external locus of 
control (low scores) and teachers with internal locus of control (high scores). Then, have tested if overall job 
satisfaction varies depending on the interaction between locus of control and gender. 2X2 ANOVA factorial 
model have been used to pursue this aim (Levene F =2.54, p> .05). None of principal effects were statistically 
significant. F Tests of Between-Subjects have evidenced significant effects of the interaction between locus of 
control and gender for overall job satisfaction level (F=6.69, p= .01, partial eta squared= .03, observed power= 
.73). The effect size is low. ‘External’ female teachers have higher levels of overall job satisfaction than 
‘internal’ and ‘internal’ male teachers than ‘externals’.  
Hypothesis 3: To explain the relationship between satisfaction and others variables, was used multiple linear 
regression. Starting from the existing previous research has verified in a preliminary regression analysis if 
demographic variables (age, gender, length of service in schools, teaching degree) are predictors for teacher job 
satisfaction. Results revealed us that demographic variables have not effects on job satisfaction. Consequently, 
from the various factors which affect job satisfaction, we focused in this study only on psychological variables, 
especially attitudinal. In previous studies, locus of control has been found as a factor which affects satisfaction. 
On the other side, none research has yet investigated the relationship between unselfishness-selfishness and job 
satisfaction. Therefore, these variables were statistically controlled. A hierarchical inclusion procedure has been 
used to estimate the contribution of each set of independent variables to the explained variance in job satisfaction. 
Hence, has been tested a model with four predictors which have been entered in three blocks. The first block of is 
represented by locus of control and unselfishness. Second, was entered attitude towards work and, finally, 
attitude towards change in school organization. The level of job satisfaction reported by respondents is medium 
(m=4.52, s.d.= .68). Prior to the main analyses, associations among variables were examined. Several low and 
moderate significant correlations were found: job satisfaction - work as achievement and self-determination (r= 
.25, p< .001), job satisfaction-conservatism (r= .29, p< .001), job satisfaction-unselfishness (r= .18, p= .005), 
locus of control- achievement-self-determination (r= .51, p< .001), locus of control-conservatism (r= .44, p< 
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.001), locus of control-unselfishness (r= .66, p< .001), achievement-self-determination -conservatism (r= .48, p< 
.001), achievement-self-determination- unselfishness (r= .46, p< .001), conservatism-unselfishness (r= .40, p< 
.001). Multicollinearity diagnosis did not indicate critical scores for tolerance and VIF indicators. Also, 
normality, linearity, homoscedasticity, normality of error distribution, and independence of errors assumptions 
were not violated. After a preliminary analysis of the extreme values using Mahalanobis Distances scores, have 
been identified and eliminated one outlier.  
Table 1. Hierarchical regression analysis results 
Model B SE Beta t value Sig. Zero Partial Part 
1 Locus of control -.148 .076 -.182 -1.96 .052 .02 -.13 -.13 
 Unselfishness-selfishness .245 .075 .303 3.246 .001** .18 .22 .22 
2 Locus of control -.235 .077 -.290 -3.048 .003** .02 .21 -.20 
 Unselfishness-selfishness .192 .075 .237 2.568 .011* .18 .18 .17 
 Positive attitude towards work .256 .070 .294 3.668 .000** .25 .25 .24 
3 Locus of control -.278 .076 -.342 -3.642 .000** .02 -.25 -.24 
 Unselfishness-selfishness .169 .073 .208 2.306 .022* .18 .16 .15 
 Positive attitude towards work .181 .072 .208 2.53 .012* .25 .17 .16 
 Conservatism .246 .074 .259 3.316 .001** .29 .23 .21 
As can be seen in Table 1, the first model was statistically significant and explained only 5.1% of the variance 
in job satisfaction, F=5.31, p< .01, adjusted R2 = .04. As we expected, locus of control was not a significant 
predictor in this model while unselfishness-selfishness is a positive significant predictor. Model 2 was 
statistically significant too and explained 11.2% of the variance in job satisfaction, F=8.25, p< .001, adjusted R2= 
.01. The addition of positive attitude towards work was significant (R2change= .061, F change=13.45, p< .001). 
Work as “achievement and self-determination” emerged as a positive and significant predictor if were controlled 
locus of control and unselfishness variables. Also, the third model was statistically significant F=9.25, p< .001. 
The addition of the attitude towards changes in school organization was significant (R2change= .04, F change=11, 
p= .001). Conservatism was a positive significant predictor of job satisfaction. This model has has the highest 
power of prediction than others and explained 16% of the variance (adjusted R2= .142) and the lowest standard 
error of the estimate than others which means a higher level of adequacy. 
5. Discussion 
Hypothesis 1: Results revealed differences in job satisfaction between teachers with low conservatism who 
experienced higher levels of overall job satisfaction and both satisfaction towards “leadership-interpersonal 
relations” and “work organizing-communication” and teachers with high conservatism. This fact could be 
explained by the fact that teachers with low conservatism are more receptive and open to the changes in their 
organization. They perceive change as an opportunity to improve both productivity and human resources in their 
school organization and feel satisfaction in this situation. Conversely, those with high conservatism think that 
change is dangerous and threatening for their personal and organizational balance and feel this situation as less 
satisfactory for them. 
Hypothesis 2: Results have shown a weak negative significant correlation between job satisfaction and locus 
of control for female teachers and medium positive correlation for male teachers. So, female teachers with 
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external locus of control have high job satisfaction while those with internal locus of control experience lower 
level of satisfaction. Also, satisfaction is high for ‘internal’ male teachers and low for ‘externals’. Analysis of 
variance revealed that the interaction between locus of control and gender influence the overall job satisfaction. 
So, the relationship between locus of control and job satisfaction is different for female than male teachers. 
‘External’ female teachers have higher levels of job satisfaction while ‘external’ male teachers have lower 
satisfaction. Also, ‘internal’ female teachers have lower satisfaction while ‘internal’ male teachers experience 
higher levels of satisfaction. These results have confirmed and completed the results of the previous studies 
regarding the relationship between job satisfaction and locus of control which have postulated that ‘internals’ 
experience higher levels of job satisfaction than ‘externals’ (O’Brien, 1983; Spector & O’Connell, 1994).  
Hypothesis 3: The main finding in this study was that, as assumed, attitudinal variables significantly explain 
job satisfaction. Specifically, we can conclude that, after controlling for locus of control and unselfishness, both 
positive attitude towards work and attitude towards change in school organization significantly influence 
teachers’ job satisfaction and contribute to explaining of 10.9% from the variance in satisfaction. Therefore, locus 
of control ( =- .34, p< .001) and conservatism ( = .26, p< .01) have the highest contributions among predictors 
on the efficiency of the model. Positive attitude towards work and unselfishness have equal contributions ( = .20, 
p< .05). Teachers with external locus of control, low conservatism and positive attitude towards work experience 
higher levels of job satisfaction. Differences in locus of control (rsp=- .24) and conservatism (rsp= .21) explain 
5.76% and 4.41% of the variance in job satisfaction.  
6. Conclusions 
The main purpose of this paper was to investigate the potential effects of attitudinal variables on teachers’ job 
satisfaction. Specifically, we have examined if positive attitude towards work, regarding to perceiving work as a 
condition for self-achievement and self-determination, and attitude towards changes in school organization, 
namely conservatism, might be better predictors for job satisfaction. Satisfaction is different in its overall and 
specific levels for teachers with favorable and unfavorable attitudes toward change. Also, our findings complete 
the results of the previous studies into the relationship between job satisfaction and locus of control because 
evidence that this relation is different for male and female teachers. Furthermore, positive attitudes towards work 
and change are significant predictors for teachers’ job satisfaction after controlling of two personality 
dimensions, namely internal-external locus of control and unselfishness-selfishness trait. This study has certain 
some limitations. First, the sample is relatively small and from a single geographic region so that it didn’t cover 
the whole reality of the Romanian teachers and teaching profession. Second, this research mainly focuses on 
attitudes towards work and change from the wide spectrum of individual variables which are closely linked with 
teachers’ job satisfaction. Therefore, future research should continue to investigate others specific psychological 
attitudinal variables which could explain satisfaction in teaching profession. 
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